ENERLITES Countdown Timer Switch for bathroom fans and
household lights, 1-5-10-15-20-30 Min Settings with Manual Override,
Always On Blue LED, Neutral Wire Required, UL Listed, HET06A-R,
White Review-2021

Automate the shut off operations of all types of lights including LEDs, CFLs, fans and heaters at the
time pre-set
Six pre-set options: 1min, 5min, 10min, 15min, 20min or 30min; Simply push the button to set
countdown time preference
Replaces standard in wall light switches, fan switches or spring loaded timers for energy saving,
convenience and lighting and fan control
Blue LED light STAYS ON, easy to locate in darkness. Ideal for bathroom, closet, pantry, garage,
laundry room, spa; Due to the bright LED light, bedrooms are not recommended for this feature
Specifications: UL Listed, NEUTRAL WIRE REQUIRED, supports LED/CFL: Incandescent: 800W,
Fluorescent: 800VA light bulbs , Motor: 1/4 HP, Single Pole Switch. Wall Plate sold separately
Enerlites HET06A Quick Timer Switch for energy efficiency
The HET06A is a timer switch with the shortest selectable time options in the HET06 series. This
timer switch is great for installing in the bathroom, garage, laundry room, and areas where
occupancy is generally a shorter period of time. Once the time selected expires, lights automatically
switch off, promoting energy efficiency.
The HET06A comes in white and can be easily installed into your wall. The switch utilizes 7 push
buttons: 1 ,5, 10, 15, 20, and 30 minutes options, and one manual ON/OFF button.
The timer switch uses 120VAC for residential lighting applications. The switch also has a blue LED
indicator, reflecting the selected time and the ON/OFF status of connected load.
6 Preset times for instant savings
LED indicator for selected time & locating
Slim design fit with standard wall plate(wall plate sold separately)
Energy saving technology for a greener planet
Compatible with most types of lighting
Simple energy saving option
The Enerlites HET06A Timer Switch provides you a quick and efficient way to save on your
electricity bill. With 6 time options from 1 minute to 30 minutes, you can be sure to never waste
electricity in unoccupied areas ever again.
6 Timer Options
Time Delay: 1, 5, 10, 15, and 30 minute options. Choose a countdown option based on need.
LED Indicator
The blue LED indicator, reflects the selected time and the ON/OFF status of connected load.
Home Comfort
Easy to install and compatible with most lighting types. Ideal for closet, pantry, garage, laundry
room, and bathroom lighting.
Energy Savings
Economical option to help save on your monthly electricity bill. Never will there be lights left on in an
unoccupied room.
HET06A-W-2PCS
HET06-J-W
HET06-W-2PCS
TGT08-4
TGT01-H
Timer Options
1 Min, 5 Min, 10 Min, 15 Min, 20 Min, 30 Min
5 Min, 10 Min, 30 Min, 60 Min, 2 Hour, 4 Hour
5 Min, 10 Min, 30 Min, 60 Min, 2 Hour, 4 Hour
1 Min, 5 Min, 10 Min, 30 Min, 45 Min, 1 Hour, 2 Hour, 4 Hour
7-Day Programmable with Astronomic Feature
LED Indicator

Backlit LED Screen
Neutral Wiring
Required
No Required
Required
Required
Required
Switch Type
Single-Pole
Single-Pole
Single-Pole
Single-Pole
Single-Pole or 3-Way Review 2021, feedback 2021, promo code, discount code 2021, buy, picture,
description, sale, price comparison, cheap, cheapest, value for money.

